Study of childhood renal tumours using a monoclonal antibody to Tamm-Horsfall protein
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SUMMARY A monoclonal antibody to Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein was used for the immunolocalisation of Tamm-Horsfall protein in formalin fixed, paraffin embedded tissue sections of childhood renal tumours, normal children's kidneys, and human fetal kidneys. The procedure was a dinitrophenyl hapten sandwich staining method. The antibody, diluted 1/100 000, gave a very strong and specific staining of the loop of Henle and distal tubules of normal and fetal kidneys. No staining was seen in Wilm's tumour, mesoblastic nephroma, and bone metastasing renal tumour of childhood. In contrast, two of seven renal carcinomas and three of four rhabdoid renal tumours were positive for Tamm-Horsfall protein.

Tamm-Horsfall protein is present in the urine of many placental mammalian species including man.1-12 Localisation of Tamm-Horsfall protein in kidney tissue has been undertaken by numerous workers using a variety of techniques such as non-specific periodic acid Schiff (PAS) staining, indirect immunofluorescence, and immunoperoxidase staining with polyclonal antibodies. The results of these studies are controversial, although most reports tend to agree that Tamm-Horsfall protein is mainly localised in the thick loop of Henle and distal tubules (table 1). Wallace and Nairn8 produced two antisera, one of which was against brush border antigen and the other to Tamm-Horsfall protein. With these antisera, Wallace and Nairn found that renal cell carcinomas contained brush border antigen and no Tamm-Horsfall protein, whereas Wilms' tumours were positive for both brush border antigen and Tamm-Horsfall protein antigen.13 These results were interpreted to mean that carcinomas arose from proximal tubular epithelium and Wilms' tumours from more primitive metanephric cells. In a previous paper we questioned the conclusion of these findings which were based on the use of polyclonal antibodies.14 In this paper we undertook the immunolocalisation of Tamm-Horsfall protein in childhood renal tumours, human fetal kidneys, and normal children's kidneys with a monoclonal antibody to Tamm-Horsfall protein.
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Material and methods

Biopsy specimens fixed in 10% buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at a thickness of 3-5 µm were applied to chrom-gel coated glass slides. Biopsy or necropsy specimens of normal kidneys from children were obtained within 18 hours of death. All of these kidneys were normal on light microscopy. Fetal kidneys were collected soon after therapeutic abortion (14-21 weeks of gestation). Both normal and fetal kidneys were fixed, paraffin embedded, and sectioned using the same procedure as that for tumours. Table 2 gives details of the tissues examined.

Details of the production, characterisation, and use of Tamm-Horsfall protein antibody have been published.15 16 17 Anti-Tamm-Horsfall protein monoclonal antibody is an IgG1 (κ) antibody and has been characterised using immunofluorescence, immunoperoxidase, and Western blotting techniques. Among the many types of tissue studied, the antibody was confined to kidney sections and showed no cross reactivity against other tissues.11 The anti-Tamm-Horsfall protein monoclonal was reactive with intact human Tamm-Horsfall protein (molecular weight 100 000 daltons) and an enzyme digested fragment of 80 000 daltons. Soluble human Tamm-Horsfall protein completely abolished the binding of an affinity purified anti-Tamm-Horsfall protein monoclonal in an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).

A dinitrophenyl hapten localisation kit was used in the immunoperoxidase staining of all the tissues. The
details of the reagents used and the conditions and rationale for their use are described elsewhere and in the instructions for the kit. In brief, anti-Tamm-Horsfall protein mouse monoclonal antibody D2 was diluted 1/100,000 using 0.6% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 0.01 M, pH 7.2). This was applied to dewaxed and hydrogen peroxide methanol inhibited sections for 30 minutes at room temperature. After three one minute washes in PBS the sections were treated in sequence with sheep antimouse immunoglobulin (1/2000) labelled with dinitrophenyl hapten, mouse IgM monoclonal anti-dinitrophenyl hapten bridge reagent (1/1000), dinitrophenyl hapten-horseradish peroxidase (1/1000), and dinitrophenyl hapten-glucose oxidase (100 units/ml), respectively, each for 30 minutes at room temperature (three one minute washes in PBS being included after each step). The sections were then incubated in droplets of freshly made diaminobenzidine (0-5 mg/ml) and β-D (+) glucose (15 mg/ml) (PBS), overnight at room temperature. They were then washed in tap water, treated with acetic acid (1% v/v in distilled water), and counterstained with Mayer’s haematoxylin and mounted in Canada balsam.

Some tissue sections were stained using an indirect immunoperoxidase staining procedure as described previously. Sections embedded in wax were deparaffinised in two changes of xylene (five minutes each). Endogenous peroxidase was inhibited by treating sections with 0.5% hydrogen peroxide in methanol. The slides were then washed three times in PBS 0.1 M, pH 7.4, followed by a thorough rinse in tap water. Sections to be stained were treated with various dilutions (1/5000–1/100,000) of Tamm-Horsfall protein monoclonal antibody for 30 minutes at room temperature, followed by extensive washing in PBS and finally a 1/40 dilution of peroxidase conjugated rabbit antimouse immunoglobulin (Dakopatts). The colour was developed using freshly prepared diaminobenzidine (DAB, Sigma) as the chromogen. After washing the sections were counterstained with haematoxylin, washed, dehydrated and mounted.

**Results**

The dinitrophenyl hapten staining procedure was highly specific and sensitive, giving negligible or no background staining in normal kidneys (fig 1). Furthermore, control tissue sections were entirely

---

**Table 1** Summary of studies undertaken for localisation of Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein in human kidneys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detection of Tamm-Horsfall protein in Kidneys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glomerulus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Macula densa stained intensely; (2) staining intensity varied from unreactive to very weakly positive; (3) all glomerular tufts were negative but in some instances a positive reaction was noticed in Bowman's space; (4) macula densa was negative (see note 1); (5) collecting ducts were negative, although in some, casts of Tamm-Horsfall protein antigen were seen.

---

**Table 2** Localisation of Tamm-Horsfall protein in childhood renal tumours, normal, and fetal kidneys using a monoclonal antibody to Tamm-Horsfall protein

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Nos positive for Tamm-Horsfall protein</th>
<th>Nos examined</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renal tumours:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilms'</td>
<td>0/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesoblastic nephroma</td>
<td>0/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone metastasising renal tumour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of childhood</td>
<td>0/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhabdoid renal tumour</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear cell renal carcinoma</td>
<td>2/7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal kidneys</td>
<td>6/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetal kidneys</td>
<td>3/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figs 1–8  Immunolocalisation of Tamm-Horsfall protein in childhood renal tumours, children's normal kidneys, and human fetal kidneys. A monoclonal antibody 1/100 000 dilution and dinitrophenyl hapten kit was used to stain all the tissues.
Fig 5  Renal carcinoma (left hand side) and adjacent normal looking kidney (right hand side). Note tumour cells are negative whereas strong staining is seen in the normal looking kidney.

Fig 6  Renal carcinoma: one of the two renal carcinomas which were positive for Tamm-Horsfall protein.

Fig 7  Rhabdoid renal tumours (low magnification)

Fig 8  Same as fig 7 (high magnification).
negative. The localisation of Tamm-Horsfall protein in normal kidneys is given in table 1. As described previously, thick ascending loops of Henle were very strongly positive and distal tubules consistently gave a good staining reaction (fig 1). Staining of fetal kidney was essentially similar in pattern to that of normal kidney (fig 2).

The indirect immunoperoxidase procedure, in contrast to the dinitrophenyl hapten method, was less sensitive as it required lower dilutions of antibody (1/20 000 or less) and there was marginally more nonspecific staining. Thus the interpretation of the stained slides was a little more difficult compared with the dinitrophenyl hapten method.

All 10 well differentiated (including triphasic) Wilms' tumours were entirely negative (fig 3). Similarly, no staining was seen in two blastemal Wilms' tumours. All three mesoblastic nephromas failed to stain with Tamm-Horsfall protein antibody. Embedded tubular renal components were also negative (fig 4). None of the three bone metastasising renal tumour of childhood stained with Tamm-Horsfall protein antibody.

Five of the seven renal carcinomas were negative, the remaining two were weakly positive (figs 5 and 6). Three of the four rhabdoid renal tumours contained Tamm-Horsfall protein. The intensity of staining seen varied from weak to moderate (figs 7 and 8). None of these stained as intensely as loops of Henle in the normal kidney.

Discussion

The histogenesis of human renal tumours is obscure and controversial.14-19 Grawitz proposed that renal cell carcinomas arose from adrenal rests within the kidney,20 whereas it is now generally agreed that these tumours arise from renal tubules. Nevertheless, some reports consider that they originate from proximal, others that they originate from distal tubules.14 On the other hand, the origin of Wilms' tumours has been somewhat less controversial; all workers agree with the proposal of Willis that this tumour arises from primitive metanephric blastema.21 Wallace and Nairn were the first to use an antiserum to Tamm-Horsfall antigen to elucidate the histogenesis of renal carcinomas and Wilms' tumours.13 Unlike Wallace and Nairn, our study shows that Wilms' tumours lack this antigen though some renal carcinomas are positive. An additional important finding of the present study is that many of the rhabdoid tumours are positive for Tamm-Horsfall protein. Before discussing these results a brief account of Tamm-Horsfall protein, renal tumours, and embryogenesis of kidney will be appropriate.

In 1952 Tamm and Horsfall described a protein in normal human urine.22 The Tamm-Horsfall protein is a glycoprotein and consists of subunits of 80 000 daltons which can aggregate.23 24 Cornelius et al were the first to establish that renal tubules synthesise this protein de novo.24 25 It is apparent that there is a considerable controversy as regards the exact localisation of Tamm-Horsfall protein in the kidney (table 1); the overwhelming consensus of opinion is that the thick ascending limb of loop of Henle contains the most Tamm-Horsfall protein, but small amounts are also present in distal tubules of normal kidney. In some diseases Tamm-Horsfall protein has been found in Bowman's space.11 More recently, in animal studies Tamm-Horsfall protein has also been found outside the kidney.25 Wallace and Nairn examined fetal kidneys from 8 weeks of age to full term and found Tamm-Horsfall protein to be present in embryos of all ages, occurring in the same location as in adult kidney.8 The exact function of Tamm-Horsfall protein remains unknown. Tamm and Horsfall thought that it was important in viral diseases.22 Wallace and Nairn proposed that Tamm-Horsfall protein has an important structural role.8 Tamm-Horsfall protein has been implicated in the transportation of chloride ions.26 Diuretics that inhibit chloride absorption have been shown to bind to Tamm-Horsfall protein.26 Budi Santoso et al, however, considered that Tamm-Horsfall protein and sodium, potassium, and chloride cotransporters were functionally unrelated.25

Wilms' tumour (or nephroblastoma) is the commonest of all childhood kidney tumours. Historically most Wilms' tumours contain mixtures of sarcomatous, epithelial, and blastemal elements. The relative proportions of these components vary from tumour to tumour and even within a tumour.19 28 Mesoblastic nephroma is a benign tumour of very young infants.19 Bone metastasising renal tumours of childhood are characterised by polygonal cells and prominent capillaries.27 Rhabdoid renal tumours are composed of large cells with abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm.14 19 29 Renal carcinoma is the most common type of kidney tumour in adults but is rarely found in children. Prognosis for bone metastasising renal tumours of childhood, renal carcinoma, and rhabdoid renal tumour is poor compared with that for Wilms' tumour.14 19

During embryogenesis, kidney development is precipitated by the ingrowth of the ureteric bud into metanephric mesenchyme; the latter aggregates into condensates and forms epithelial tubules. In mice fibronectin and laminin are absent in the earliest morula conceptions; fibronectin becomes detectable only when mesoderm appears. Undifferentiated metanephric mesenchyme contains fibronectin but no laminin. Soon after induction of metanephric
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mesenchyme by the ureteric bud fibronectin becomes undetectable and laminin makes its first appearance.30-32 Using a panel of antibodies to fibronectin, laminin, and epithelial membrane antigen, together with peroxidase labelled lectins, we have proposed a scheme for the histogenesis of childhood renal tumours.14 13

Why we found no Tamm-Horsfall protein antigen in Wilms’ tumours in contrast to Wallace and Nairn13 is difficult to explain. That the difference resulted from misinterpretation or borderline staining of Wilms’ tumours can be ruled out as the staining results of Wallace and Nairn are unequivocal. It is more probable that Wallace and Nairn’s polyclonal antibody was not truly monospecific even after extensive absorption. Thus the Wilms’ reactivity observed by Wallace and Nairn was probably an artefact. Similarly, the difference between the staining of renal carcinoma Wallace and Nairn and we observed might be attributed to a lack of antibody monospecificity.

The presence of Tamm-Horsfall protein in rhabdoid renal tumours is most intriguing. Rhabdoid renal tumours are composed of 25–40μm round cells, with abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm, and ultrastructurally concentric filamentous whorls.14 19 The presence of cytokeratin and vimentin are considered to be characteristic of rhabdoid tumours.29 In a previous study we showed that most rhabdoid renal tumours were also positive for epithelial membrane antigen.14 The histogenesis of this tumour type, like the other renal neoplasms, has not been established. Unlike other childhood renal tumours, rhabdoid tumours have been described in sites outside the kidney.19 Interestingly, Tamm-Horsfall protein has also been localised outside the kidney in pancreatic acinar cells in rats, serous acinar cells of salivary gland, apical cytoplasm of mucosal cells of the jejunum, and glial cells of the human brain.25 34 It will be important to investigate more rigorously the occurrence of Tamm-Horsfall protein in organs apart from kidney and rhabdoid tumours outside the kidney in man. Such information might prove valuable in understanding the biology of rhabdoid tumours.
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